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INTRODUCTION

I, th€ Chairman, Commitree on Public Accounts, having been authorised by
th€ Commilt.\e to presenr tbis Repon, on their bebalf present the Sjxry.third (63d)
Report on Action Thken by Govemment on rhe Recomm€ndations contained in the
62"' Reporl of the Committe€ on public Acmunts. (2006-2008)

The Committe€ considered and finalis€d this Repon at rh€ meeting held on
I2'h November 2019.

Thiruvananlhapuram,
12d November, 2019.

V D. SATHEESAN,

Chairmon,
Comtnittee on Public Accounts,





RXPORT

Ihs repon deals sirh the action tal(en by Governmenr on rle
rccomilendarions contained in rhe 62d Report of de Conminee on public
Accounts (200G2008).

The 61"' Repod ot de Commirk€ on publi( Accounts (2006"2008) was
presented to lhe House oD 15d July 2008. The Repon contained twenty thr€€
recommendations r€lated to Geneml Education Depann€nt, Govemment was
addr€sspd on 24d July 2008 to furnish the Sratements of Action Thken on rhe
recommendations contain€d in the Report and final reply kod the covemment
was received on 13-9-2018.

The Commi ee considered dle action taken starements in irs meerings held on
11-11-2010, &12-2010, 1-8-2012,27-a-2013,Ig"g_2018 and decided not to pursue
fu(her action on the r€commendations in the light of the rEplies lumished by
Govemmeot. Such recommendations and Govemment r€plies arc incoryorated in
this Repod.

ccmral Edu6tion DepartmeDt

Re(ommendation

tsl. No.1. porc No.I )
Improv€ment oI science education. in schools is a fully Centrally Sponsor€d

Scheme with all lhe funds provided by l}le Centre. The dury of tbe State is only to
impl€menl the schem€ in a phased manner in all the Covernment aided upper
pdmary secondary aDd higher secondary schools. Even though implementatio[ of
the sCheme *as srarted in 1988-89 with 100% .Central assisrance, it reache.l
[cwh€re even after the lapse of 5 ro 7 years. The departrnent is also complaining
ot poor budgetary prcvisjon for projecrs. The LomBinee may be informed o[ the
rotal fund received under rhis programme iry rhe Stare covemmert,.the amount so
tdr uulised, fie rotal rime allowed for the comdedon of rhe scheme, the rcason for
the non implementation of the scheme and the present stan$ of the progmmm€.

(SL No.2, Parc No. 9)

The Commirree observes rhal rbe Stale aljocarjon of Budger pmvision tor rhe
implementation of lhe Centrally Sponsor€d Scheme - Itrprovement of Science
Education - i schools in the State were not ilr consonalce with central assistance

l4t7EOrg.'
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received from GOI. While Srare Budget provision showed a high allocation, rhe
correspondi[g c€ntal assistance for rhe programme showed a narginal figure
which tsulted in less expenditure. The Committee Iinds thar this mismatch
happ€n€d dre to lhe fact lhat S6te Budget provisions are made on a lumpsum basis
'without ascertaining th€ possibility.of central assisrance from cOI for rhe scheme.
H€nce, th€ Commitree r€commends that the approach towards the centalised
scheme should be chang€d so as to enabl€ lhe Srate Deparrnent to get th€
maximum assisrance of col. Th€ Committee also notices thar the D€partrnenl
diverted a fund of I 6.99 lakh eannarked for impaning rraining aDd t 2 lakh for
setting up of DRESCE, for the purchase of material. The Committee nor€s rhat this
is.against the rules envisaged in the schem€. Hence, rhe Committee .stongly
recommends to fumish all the details regarding purchase of materials incluilinq the
reason for the diversion of funals, withoot delay.

Action Tbken on para No. 8 & 9

Improvement of Science Education ir schools is a 100% CSS launched bv
Govemment of India on 1987-88. Total fund received for the scheme from cot is

1988-89 - < 200.92lakhs

{ 199.43lakhs

t 152.72lakhs

The total expendilure made on the scheme is { 554.27lakhs as shown belowi

1989-90

1990-91

Tbtal

1990-91

1991-92

Total -

t 553.07lakhs

{ 0.78lakhs

1988-89 - t 200.91lakhs

1989-90 - t 199.43lakhs

t 554.27lakhs
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Th€ scheme is implement€d in 2699 UP Schools and 1418 H.S. during

1988-89 to 1993-94. The programme of improvement of Science Education is

fully implenented in tlr€e phased manner and cover€d all schools.

The file relat€d to thii scheme is not availablp and hence it is not in a position

to furnish the details of purchase oI materials and reason for iliversion of funds.

Recomm€ndation

lSI. No.3, Poro No. l0)

The Comminee would like to know wherher the ploposal for Central

Assistance to aI the High Schools were sent by the Departnent within the time

limit F€scribed by Government of India. The tolal lund r€l€ased utder this
schemp by Gol and the rotal fund so far utilised should also be tumished ro the

Committee.

Action Tlker

The Foposal of ce ral assistance for iftplementing thescheme were sent by
the depanment with in the tine limit. Totrl fund released by Govemrnent oI India

for lh€ sch€me is { 553.07lakhs.

Recommendatiorl

(Sl: No. 4, Pora No. 11)

ln (he case ot procuremenl & supply o( matefials and equipmenB, there was

unreasonabl€ delay of 15 months in handing over ih€ list of items to be supplied by

the firm, though an advance amount of t 30.54 lalh wai paid to the firm much

earlier The Comminee strongly condemns such irresponsible attitude of th€

department and likes to know the r€ason for tie inordinate delay in handing over

the list. There was lapse on the ptsn of $e departnent in placing orders without

specifying time limit for the supply. The reason for the delay in supply of material

by KSCCF and SIDCO and nod finalisation o{ purchase orders should be

submitted to the Committee. Since no time limit was fixed lor ihe completion oI
supply, the Commitiee desires o know when the supply was completed.
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Action Taken

The supply of integrated Science Kit and Books were completed during

1992-93 by KSCCF and 1994 by SIDCO. The delay occorrcd in $is regard is due

to ihe saiDles submitied by the Suppliers were of very low quality and hence ir
needed fresh tenders. Ther€ was no sufficient staff and infrastructur€ facrliti€s for
dlis puQose in fie depannenr at rhar rime.

R€comd€ndation

(Sl. No. s, Para No.t2 )

The Central Gov€mment Scheme alial not envisage payment of service

charges to the suppliffs of materials and €quipment to schools fuom th€ scheme's

tund. But lhe Departnent had given I 13.26 lakhs to the purchasing agent! as

seNice charges ihough the same was dot allowed in the schem€. Mor€ovet the

purchasing agents had charged a penalty of { 2,59lakh and realised the same from

the suppliers on accolrnt of belat€d supply of matedals. That amounr had to be

deduded fiom the mst of the materials, but the same was not dorc in this case.

INt€ad, the amount was included in the expenditure and claimed service chaqe

also. The Committee finds lhat the action is ir€gular and henc€ th€ entirc amount

shouid have been recovered fron tleln. But it is deplorable ro note tlat the anount

had not been recovered lron them even after the lapse of 15 years. Therefore, rhe

Commiltee wants to be fumished vrith the details whv the amount was not

r€covered from the purchasing agents and what the present position of the case is.

. R€commendation

(Sl No. 6, Pora JVo. -13 )

The Comoittee would lik€ to be informed whether rhe batance anounr to be

realised hom SIDCO as well as from KSCCF had since been obrained or not.

Actiol Thk€n or Para No.12 & 13

As de file related to this scheme is not available. ir is noi known whether the

excess amounr has ro be recovered from SIDCO and KSCCF.



Recoml'edalion

(Sl No T Pdra No L4)

The Committ€e obse es many iregularities committ€d in the distribution of

matedals uniler th€ scheme The Committee finds that ih€6e ineguladties occru€d

mainly due to the {act that the DeparEnent placed orders for the materials-to b€

supptied wilhout conductng a survey for ascertaidng the rccuirement ot eacn

school in advance. The supply of science kils to schools Yras neither checked rcr

prop€r registers maintained in this respect H€nce lhe Comminee suggests that a

neeil-baseil apProach has to be adopted in such cases

. Acliotr Tbken

The State Institut€ of Educadon con'lucted a survey on February 1989 to

ascertarn thc items ol equipments to be suPpliPd and the requiremeots of each

schools and supply of sclen(e kit and orher ilems Mainhining a register for

supply of science kit and similar item is ess€ntial atld the suggestion of the

Committee is accepted. The alepartnent will maintain tbe register in Iutt$€'

' Recommendation

(Sl No 8' Para No 15)

No institutional set up is available to exPlor€ the scientific calibrc of school

students under the pfesent system of education The labs in schools ale not

sufficiently equiPped b test ev€n the basic Piinciples of science The Disldct

Resource Centrc lor Soence E lucation (DRECSE) envisaged for training of

science and maths teachers anal also for taking up other activities for promotion ol

scienc€ education was a gooil step in this direction But ihe Departmelt could not

implement the scheme in the State as envisaged Though two cerlres were selected

and an anount of { 2 lakh was alotted for the purpose' the schem€ could not be

*"t"n"to"U. This i5 most unfo(unate The Committee reicommetrds that ihe

Departnent should e{fectively evaluat€ arld monitor ihe imPlementation of such

Centnlly sponsored Schemes so tha! ihe Cenlral aid is fruitfully utilis€d'



Action Tak€n

. . 
The lab in s(roots were no( sufficienrly equjpped during fte period. Bur for

rhe.oetrermenr of aborarories. Govemmenr pjovided €nough tund in every year
and achieved bpuer resuir.

The implemenrdrion ot DRECSE tor rrajning and dlso lor orler actjvitres for
the promotion of Scienc€ Educalion is essential_ But the Departrnent could nor
implemeot the scheme due to certain Technical and Administraaive reasons.

RecommGndation

(Sl. No. 9, para No. 16)

Tlaining pmgramme can apprise the teachers of the minur€ details of th€
positions of Science and Mathematics which they can deliver to stud€Db i; a more
digestable way. The Commitiee would like to be iDformed of the reason for not
mnductng rrarning progranme lor upper primdry jnd hjgh schoot teacheD even
uough $ere was 5ufficient fundr lo meer alt rhe expenses. fhe Comminee koutd
also lik€ ro be inJojmed of the details of fund utilisation earmarkea for ttre trainiirg
progamme for upp€r primary school teachers and high school teachers.

Action Thkerr

The details ol training proglamm€ w€re nor available as rhe file related to the
s€neme is untraceable,

Recomm€ndation

(St. No.10, poro No. U)
The success cf every n€w programme ilepenals oD its proper €valuarion and

monitoring at each stage of its implementation. The DpI and rh€ State covemmedt
fdiled to do it. Ther€ was witful omrssion dnd shepr negtig€nce on ,h;p.;;;;;;
DPI.in implementing the programme and polici€s of th; covemrn"";. or"p";

T:l:T! T3 
*n:"*n only can rerrfy rhe laftrlds and detecr5 arisins durins

tne course ol its implemenhtjon. By undersBnaing riis, rhe defecrs can ie turei
in irs future implemeDtation. The officer in charge of planning in the office of the
DPI should be ask{ld to submit the .eason for nor conoucnng propei evaluation and
montronIr9,
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Action Thkcn

Th€ success of every new scheme dep€nais on prcper evaluation and

monitoring of each stage of implementarion. Th€re is no wilful omission on th€
part of DPI for implenenting the programme and policies of covemment. The
Officer iD.chaEe of pla ring in ftis offic€ was in charge of implenenting rhe
scheme and he retir€d from service for morc rhan 15 yea$ ago.

The scheme were akeady been completed and ih€re is no similar schemes at

Presenr in tbis depanmenr.

Recommendation.

{Sl. No. t2, Para No. 22)

Th€ Committee is surprised to note that when the education deparfftent was
trailing heavily in short of money even to meet the pdnting of tl'xt book of school
chil&€n, the Depanment had purchased 100 tonnes oI paper in excess unalet the

scheme 'Tbtal Literacy CarDpaign' withour looking into the aclual requiremenl
The concemed officer should be asked to explain the reason for puichasing 100

tonnes of paper in lump and what prevent€d him Ircm purchasiq paper according

to requirement. Knowing ihat the paper is a perishable thing and it is difficult to
store 100 tonnes of paper iD lump the deparEnent is compelled n) store it in a rental
godown which resulted in an avoidable expenditure of Rs. 3.01 lalhs (2.52+0.49)

by way oI r€nt. Th€ Committee is not satistied with th€ explanation of the

Deparlm€nt on the issue. Hence, the Committe€ may be inJomed of the quantity

of paper us€d, that remainiog unudlized, the total number of books printed using

those paper and lhe number of books so far distributed. The Committee would also

like to know, how the deparime is going to use the remaining quantig of paper

and dle details regarding it.

Action Tbken

Kerala was decla&d total literate State in April 18, 1991 as a result of
campaign activiti€s of Saksharatha Samithi und€r the conlol of Generai Education

Department. The Depanment purchased 100 tonn€s of paper for pdnting and

distribution of Pamphlets, Books and other Publications for .ampargn activities

and awareness programmes under the Total Literacy Campaign,



According to c€neral Education Department, 100 tonnes of paper was

needed for printing, teachingl€arning materials. The activities of the Kerala

Saksharatha Samithi, came to a stanalstill after the declaratior of Kerala as total

Iiterate State in 1991. Th€ K€rala State Literacy Mbsion Authority (KSLMA) was

regisGr€d and slarted its fmctionilg in 1998, under ihe 'Thiruvithamkur Kochi

Literacy Scientific & Charitable Society Registratiol Act', as per the instructions of
National Literacy Mission.

Wh€n the Kerala State Literacy Mission Authority shn€d its funcrioning all
the relaled asspG & habiliues of the Kerala Saksharalha samrtht were undedak€n

by iL Ac(ordingly all he redraining papers DUr ol fie 100 ronnes also became parr

of lhe assels ol KSLMA.

Ev€nihough, ihe papeN banded over by the Saksharatha Samithi w€r€ used

by Shte Literacy Mission, the expense ne€ded for its storage was unavoidable.

The concemed expens€ was Ior storing papers in the Godown before the KSLMA
start€d its functioning. The concemed pap€rs were used for printing books for neo-

liierates. The book were distributed ro all continuing Educatio CeDtrrs and

LibIaries. At that tine there were no proper arrangements {or keeping rccords

regarding the literacy progranmes. Hence it is nor possible to produce documeDrs

related to this. But now KSLMA has made Foper arrangements for k€eping the
recods. The pape.{ was tully utilised and lhe storage charBes ({3.01/. lakh) are

sefiled,

Recommendation

lSL No. 13, Para No.24)

. The issue of protection of reachers in aided schools in the stare appears to be
a conundrum fa.ing rie educarjonal troor in Kerata lor lhe pasr few decades. The
Committee observes that even though ih€re is clear covemment Order and the
Committee's eadier Ecommendation that all the prote€ted teachers aft to be
redeployed againsr ihe adsing vacanci€s in the Govemmenr schools, a large
number of teachers are uinec€ssarily €tained in the Srate resulting in unfnritJul
€xpenditur€. The Committee also notices $at the nuulber of protect€d teachers
ranged between 11.77 and 4180 in aid€d schools whereas the number of newly
recruited teachers io covemment schools wer€ 14,729. Thus rhe non-
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implementation of tbe covemment Orde;/Commitee,s earliet Ecommendation has
resuhed in an avoidable expenditur€ of R5.S4.0S crore towards rhe pa),trIeDt of
salary to n€wly recruited teachers. However ih€ Committee eamestly enjorses the
vie'a €xpressed b, lhe Covemmenr rhal the redeptoymeDt of rhe prolected reachers
would Jdversely alfecr rhe prospects of the candidates selecred by the eublic
Service Commission. The Comminee expresses the opinion that this is a s€nsitive
problem la€ely involving rhe fulfijnent of a social responsibitity on the part of lhe
Government and hence in order to have a Dore clear pictur€ of the issue the
ComrDinee desir€s to b€ fumished irirh the details of cou( judgements on all cases
relating to r€deployment of Forected teacheN in the State.

Adion Ttken

The details of judgemenrs arc fumished belowi

-, _I: Y*"e"r NIVHss Marampi[y, Emalolam has filed w.p(C)
No.32603/08 against r€deploymenr oI Smr. Ensa E.J. pmtected HSefiindi). ln the
judgemefi dared 13-11-2008 the Honouable High Coun of Kerala dirccred to
suspend rhe redeployment of the reacher till the disposat of the apD€al of th€
Manager NTVHSS Maranpdly. h is pending before lhe Direcr; ol public
Instruclion,

SmL Radhamma c. prorecred teacher (Sanskrit) of Karayogam UPSA
redeployed in Ennaldrad Covl. Up School, was ransferred to Govt. Up School
Paippad vide order No. 14472100 dated 13-7-2008 of Depury Diector of Educatior
Alappuzha. She filed a Vr'.p(C) No.2S03/p and in $e Judgement dated $10_20m,
the Hon'bte High Cou( allowed her to continu€ in seNice in the covt. Up School
Ennakl(ad till hef reriremenr (i.e. upto 3l-3.2010).

RcEomm€ndation

(Sl. No. 14, poro No. 27)

Itl this case rhe Committee noticed rhat, even though the coun dtecteil !o
r€viefi the order of suspension of the Headmaslet rhe Deputy Director (DD)
wilfully misinrerpreted it ard reinstated th€ Heailmaster in sewice. Tte
Headmaster had admined his cdme and remitted the edire amoum in Odober
1998. Therefore rhe Commitree wants more derails of the case f,,om the DeDug
Director who had |Elen a decision in favour ot rhe Headrnxter by inrerpretin! tbe
court judgement of reviewing the susp€nsion order but not anything specifically

t4I7t20L9.
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said in de judgement to reinsrare him in service. Action should a.lso be |nl(en
against lhe Assistant E(fucational Offic€r who had lailed to der€ct the
trrjsappr€priation at the time of his insflection in the school.

Acdon Taken

It is reported that the then Deputy Director of Education, Wayanad was
forced to reinstate Late M.N.Sreedha;an Achary, formel HM, Ambalavayal GLPS
who committed the serious finaDcial misappopriation in question, in the light of
the judgement of Honble High Coun, on the gmund dtat his susp€nsion has beeo
continued beyond one year and three months and also as there was no informadon
{mm Vigilarce Department, in time, about tbe vigilance cases negistened against

the acclrsed. The communication r€garding the vigilance cases rcgistered against
the aco*ed has beeD r€ceived from the Director of Vigilance only on 7-2-2000.
The Deputy Direclor of Edu€ation had reinstated the acclrsed oD &l-2000 a$d
there was direction fmm the DPI and from covemment also to comply with the
High Court direction dated 8-10-1999 in OP No.22697l99. It seems rhat the
circumstantial IactoN led to the rcinstatement of th€ acclsed on 3-1-2000.

The accused officer is no Eorc. As per $e order of tlrc Enquiry Commissioner
and Special Judge, Kozhikode dated 1-l-2008 in CC No.8 ro 16/2003 (VC 6/99 oI
VACB Wayanad) the charges against th€ accused abated, as the accllsed ieported
dead. Disciplinary action has been initiared against the former Assisrant
Educational Officer, Sulthan Bathery (Smt. N. K. Thankamony) who had failed ro
detect th€ misappropriarion at the time oI her inspectioD in the school, by the
DPI, and the same has been finalised by baring one increment wirhout
crimrlative effect as per proeeedings No.V,r89989/98, dated 19-8-1999 oI DpI,
Thinrvananthapuram,

Rc{omm€Ddation

(Sl.No. 15, Parc No, 28)

In najority of schooli there is scarcity of nor-reaching staff {or maintaining
the establishm€nt files, expenditu€, accounts erc. The H€aalnasrers are forced to
discharge these functions \{ir}our having solffcient training. Headmaster should be
given sufficient training in Accoun6 before they assume charge. Tte Committee
suggests to speed up the computerization in the departnenr and to strengthen the
Internal Audit Wing so ai ro r€duce the level of corruption going on io the
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departnenr. The Commitee also desires to get the details of the Head Mastefs
lat€st reiutatement in servic€.

Action Tbk€n

Tlaining to newly ?romoted Heaal Maste$ are given through SIEMAr.
Tlaining is given to High School Headrnaster,VAssist€nt Educational Oflice$/
Districr Educational Officers for the last year. This year onwards pdmarv School
Head MasLeE y.ilt be included In rheir programme and cenainty imparr E;iniq in
accounting matten as part of the programDe, Drastic steps are taLed to irndem;
corbputerizatioo in all rhe District Oflices. Now dere is an Inremal Audir Wing in
the office of rie Dire(or of pubtic InsEucrion wirh Stale_wide jurisdicrioo;d
audir wings in Offices of the Deputy Dtrcctor & disBict wise. Sreps have also been
taken to str€ngthen the Intemal Audit Wtng by ucreasiDg numb€r of staff in th€
audil wing. The Depury Dir€c1or of Ealucation had r€instated de Headmaslel on
3-1"2000. The acorsed officer is na more.

Recomme&dation

(St. No.16, paru No. 30J

The Commi[ee does not agrFe wirh $e covernment sbnd tor nor issuitrs th€
nodfication for admission in TTls in ibe State lor the period from f99$96 to
1997-98 since ail litjgations and counter appeals are exclusiv€ly r€laed to
admi5sion in the insdtutjoos run by minoriry commudty. This does nor affecl
admission in covemmeDr run and non-minorily TTI5. The reason aililuced bv the
wihess that admissions io i! TIIS in the shte are oade lrom a aotrr^on tir,
prepared at the district level inespective of the adminktrative nature of the
institution is also not acceptablq to the Conmittee. The Committee desirEs to be
fumished with a detailed rcply explainilg the reasoN Ior not allo.ltring the
Govenrment and non-minority instittions ilr the State to ca]ry out admission to
Tbachers Thaining Courses during 199t96 ro 1997-98,

Action Tbk€n

The nodficarion for admission to TTC couse for the yea.r 1994-1996 hls
been issued as per order No.M2l120000,€3 )pI dared $2_1994 by the Dtue€tor of
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Public InsElction. As per lelter No. 67362/D393/G Edn dated 3l-5-1994 the

implementalion ol above notiJicahon is slayeo by Govemment

Later the course was starGd in November 1994 As the aainees could not

mmplete the minimum r€quired days during the first year of study on 199+95,

covemment have €xtended the academic ypar of l'' year TTC Couls€ up lo the end

ol April 1995 as per G.O.(RI) No. 73/9tc.Edn. Dated 5-1-1995

Serious in€guladtres oc!'lrred in the admission of the students in

Manageo€nt school, which resulted disputes in court and in lhe meantime the

Hon'bl€ H.igh Coun and Supreme Coult passed orders in {avour of Departnent
(ord€r dated 7-3-1995 ill wP No. 1642r'94 of High Court of Kerala and SLP (C)

No. 8185,€5 dat€d 3-5-1995 of Supreme Court of India). So the DPI has issued

directions to cancel the irr€gular adnission made by the aided minorig and non

ninority instltutions conrrary ro rh€ pmvision contained in the notification dated

3-2-1994 vide le er No.M2ll2UnOrg3lDPl.

Aggrieved by the above direction ce(ain studenls have filed p€titions be{ore

the Honble High Court of Kerala praying to allow them to conlinue their 2'd year

ss.dy and the Court passed i erim order as prayed for.

Later, as per G.O.(RI) No. 1047l96/G,Edn. Dat€d 21-31996 permitted all the

students s€lected by the Mamgement for the TTC Courses, inesp€ctive of the fact

that whether their admission was in accordance li/ith the notification date 3-2-1994

or just against it, to complete the course and to app€ar for th€ second year

Usually th€ instm(tion for admission to TTC coulse in covernment Aided
Minority and Aided non ninority institutions is issued in a single notification. The
derhod oi sel€ction of candiilates lor admission 10 TTC couNe in Aided Minonty
and Aided Non Minority institutions \ras questioned by Manage6 in the High
Coult. No decision was taken lor a long lime by the Court and office of the

Dircctor of Public InsEuction could not issue a separate notilicalion for
Government TTI'S. There r,vas. no such precedent.

ln ihis situation notificati,on for th€ year 1995-96, 199S97 and 1997-98 could

l]ot be issu€d. Mgrcover there was surplus trarned candidales available in the state

during the period.
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As the case of payment of salary to staff contiiuing in covemmmr and
Aided TTI'S for the above period *iahour work, during the year 1995-96 the second
year stud€nts were continuing their srudies alld herce rhe sewice of staff was
esseniial fo- tha! year. Howevpr as per circular No. M2l59978/96r'Dpl dared

23-11-1996 direction ll,as giv€n to all Deputy Director of Education and District
Edrcational Ofiicers to fix staff strength of TTIS by creating Fotected posts and
deploy the leachen io other schools in the eisring vacaDcies with immediaie
effeet. Based on the above direction, almost alt staff (Teaching aid Non Teaching
staff) were deployed in the vacaDcies available in other schools by respective
Deputy Directors of Educalion and Managers and they were call€d ttack to their
parent inslitutions only after resta(hg TTC coulse. Moreover salary of the staff
was released based on direcrion in c.O.(Ro No.4550/97lc.Edn. Dated 2412-1997.

- Recommendation

(sl. \o. 17, para No.32)

Ev€n lhough Govemmellt has a duty ro prodde education to chil&€n
studying in schools without minimum strength also, unproductive esrablishment
expenditure of Rs.3.67 crores per annum cant b€ rake[ for grant€d, The Conmiftee
thinks it fit to explore ihe possibility of meqing two schools without minimum
strength to one or ailmitting rh€ students ro rhe nealby.schools of lhe locality.

Action Tbk€!

As per Rut€ 22A Chapter V K€rala Education Rulej, there should be an
average ol25 srudenL! in a (lass wherher in Lplup or High Schools. The minimum
effeclive saength per standard in Sanskrit and Anbic shall be 15. Th€ Schools
without the above minimum st€ngth are trEated as uneconomic. A school cannot
be cfosed down only b€caus€ it is uneconomic. covemmenr is committed to
provide education to all, Govemment have to honou the social commitne[t id
imparting fi€e and compulsory educarion up to secondary level_ A5 the students
residing in far away places belonging to socially and economically tackward a&as,
isolated areas sufounded by water etc. have also the right to education, It may not
be possible tor rhp Covemment lo rake a rigtd srand as r"commended by dre

Committee in the case of such schools.
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Recomm€nqltion

(Sl. No. 18, Para No. 36)

ID the case of fixation of staff suelgth in an aided school under the

judsdiction of Marelikkara DEO, the DPI personaly conducted a detailed enquiry

based on the repon: oI the super check cell and ordend to recover Rs 19 08 lakh

trom the Headmasler and DEO joindy who were responsible for'ihe loss sustained

to Govemment. Oveniding this order, the DD conducted a funher enquiry and

refixed the responsibility of Rs. 13 lakhs against seveD officers of whom maioriv

were on the verge of r€tirement,

Recommendation

(sl. No. 19, Parc No. 3n

The Committee lhinks that since a sullicientiy serious mode of proceedings

was conil cted at the higher level the intervention of DD in the matter again was

prefixilg, most utrwaranted and ridiculous. Refixing their responsibility on

persons who were on the verge oI retir€meDt in Iacl reduced the chance to recover

the loss sustained to Govemment, The further intelference of DD on the matter

evokes aD element of suspicion of collusion between lhe DD, DEO and the

Headmaster. The Committee is oI the opinion that the depalftlent ought to have

suspended the H€addaster with imm€diate efrect when lh€ fraud wai noticed.

Action Thkm or Para No. 36 & 37

Dudng r}le year 2000-2001, the super check cell, Offic€ of the DPI conducted

a suiprise inspeclion at the M.S.M.g.S.S., IGyan*ulam. During the inspection it
was found that the pupil strengdr recorded in the school records were based on fale
docllments. Ac(ordingly lh€ staff strength was revis€d reducing such sNdents and

deoded to recover the liability hom those teaclers who wer€ working in those

posts cr€ated on the basis of bogus adrDissions. On funher detailed e[quiry, it was

found ahat irregular posts were seated iD the school fron the year 1995-96 and it
was also deoded to r€cover the financial loss to Covemm€nt from ihe responsible

and action was taken for the plupose. Furths as per the observation of the

ComErittee on the unwaranted actiol of the Deputy Director of Education, action

is being taken to r€cover the lo6s, if any, caused to Govt. from Sbd L. Rajan, the

ihen Deputy DiEctor of Education in file No. 7584/C3/10/G.Edn.



ReCoEmendation

' (Sl. No.20, Poro No,38)

Since th€ matter is with the coult, the Committee would like to Islow the

Present status of the case and whar deparunenral action was bken by rle DPI
against the Headmaster and the concemed officers who had connived in this fraud.
The Committee recommends to initiate criminal pmc€€dings against the Manager
who vras r€sponsible for bogris admission. The Committee direcls to presetrr the

case well before the cout, aJter clearing lhe defecls. Also the depanrDent should
think of fixing a norm such that, for pemitting an appeal to the higher authority,
the delinquent officer should remir U3 of the assess€d atltouEt. Stch a nolm can be
a walrfng to other habitual cornpt office$ and the chance of €scapiDg by
influencing higher officeF can be avoided. Even ahough every person has a right to
be head, majority oI the office$ ar€ misutilizing this right ad &ag lhe case up to
their retirement and escape from lhe liabiuty and departmental action.

Action Thkcn

As per onier No. 8:/33650/01 dated 6-5.2005 of rle Deputy Director of
Education, Alappuzha it was ordered to re@ver the loss from 57 offic€rs incluilidg
the concerned Dlstrid Educauonal Officer, Headdaster and class teacllets. Agahst
this action teachers fil€d writ petitions before Hontl€ High Coufi. The Depury

Diredor, Educarion has reported that the recovery proceedings would be completed

on disposal of dre Wrir Peritions. fu lhe Pelirions are r€poned ro b€ srill pending

before the Honble Court, Govemment have given directions to the Deputy

Director, Education, Alappuzha to file Counter AJfidavit in the pending Writ
Petitions WP(C) No. 1,()56/08, as per covemment letter No. 51269A220t8/
G.Edn. Dared lel-2010.

The details of the amounts rccovered frorn the Dension of the retir€d offiers
were reported as below:

1. Shri N. T. Bhadran, DEO

2. Shri C. C. Achurhakuuppu, HM

3. Smt. Railhamani, Teacher

t7u|
3931

10786
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4. Sml. K. SaraswathiAmma

5. Smt. E. Salhiyamma, HM

6. Sl]ri Aniyan kunju, HM

76723

3931

3931

ActioD js being taken in file No. 544.66 1/09/C.Edn. to ammd the rule to fix
liability On the Manager and Headmasrer for bogus admissions in consultarion with
Law D€pafirnpni. Final decision is pending.

RecottrrE€ndation

(SI. No. 21 , pora No. 39)

Necessary anenilnents should be rnade in the KER such thar responsibility
for bogus admissions and increased staff strengd should also be fixed on the
Manager. Both $e Manager and Headmaste! should be made joinrly liable in such

Action Thken

Action is being raken in lile No. 54466d1/09/c.Edn. to amend the rute to fix
liability on the Manager and Headmaster for bogus admissions io consultarion wiih
Lard DepartrDent. Final decision is pending.

Further R$ommendation or para Nos. 36 3Z 38 & 39

The Committee directed to fumish the details of acrion taken by the
dqartment to recover the financial lo6s to the govemment frcm the Esponsible
officers.

Aation Thken

During lhe year 2000-2001, th€ super check celt at the Offic€ of the DpI
_ conducted a surprise inspection at the MSM HSS Kayamkulam. During the

inspection it was found rhat the s0ldeflt sEength rccorded in rhe school rccords
were based on fake documents. Accordingty the staff sr,engrh was rcvised after
reduciog such admissions and also decided to recover the financial loss incul.ed to
the exchequer to the tun€ of Rs. 1,76,903 from responsible officers viz., DEO and
th€ Headmaster vide order No. SC(2) t006OJ/2000/Dpt dated, 27,9_2001 and
tiereto issued nec3ssary Focdings by DDE Alappuzha vide Order No. 83_
336502001 dated 27-11.2002 equally apportioning the tiabiliry amounramong both
of{i(ers.



Later in 2004 the Accolntant General has observed in thefu audit $at posts

werc 3anctioned in excess b,s€d on bogus admissiAn in the school during lhe
academic yea$ 1995-96 to 200G2001 and quantified rhe excess payment a5 salary

to the teachers during the check p€riod to ahe tulle o{ Rs. 18.08 lakhs and dt€ct€d
to modi{y dte earlier order finng fiability. thereaJter the Deputy Dirccror
Alappuzha on a further v€rification had {ound that the class teachers wer€ also

respoDsible for these bogus admissions (since lhey rna&ed attendance) besides

HMs and DEOS and the total financial liability \a,as r€viewed and re-fixed amorg
57 peNons propoftionately including DEOS, HMs, and teachels vide Order No.
83/33650/0I/KDIS daled 6,5-2m5.'

But it is seen that Writ Petitions were filed cbalenging de liability
proceedings as eady in 2004 by tI€ Head Mastef Shri Achuthakuup against the
order SC (2) 1006032000/DPI dated 27-9-2001 in W.P(C) No. 808/2004 ad in
2008 & 2010 against order No. 8y33650/01^(DIS dated 6-5.2005 in W?(C) No.
1,1050/2008 & W? (C) No . 31444/2010 by the aggrieved teachers.

The Hon. High Coun in their combined judg€rDent dared 13-10-2014 in
W?(C) No. 14050/2008 & W?(C) No. 3ra442010 had upheld the validiry of th€

order of DPt vide SC (2)i 100603/2000,/DPl dated 27-9-200I (where rhe tosses

ascenained as Rs. 1,76,903 and fixed ii as liability of then DEO and HM) ad
quashed all subGequent procepdinga issued re-firdng the liability by DPI and DDE
based on the observations of the Accountant Ceneral and also on verification of
DDE. In tlrc light of the afore-mentioned judgemenr the total financial loss to be
iecouped stood as Rs. 1,76,903 (Rupees one lald seventy six thousand nine
hunaLed and three oDly) and the said amou has to be rcovered horD Shri N. T.

Bha&an, DEO Maveliklcra and Shri C. C. Achuthakuup, Headmaster, MSM
HSS, IGyamkulam equal-ly.

Despite that it is seen that the Headmaster Shd C, C. Achuthaku$p filed Writ
PetitioD befor€ the Hon'blefiigh Coun wirh No. wP(C) No. 808 of 2004U agaidst

Iastening of liability vide SC(z) 1006032000/DPI dated 27-9-2001 and subsequenl

Focedings for rccovery, The Honble High Coun in their judgenent dated

+1-2012 in the said W:P(C) had quash€d the aforementioned oder and
proc€edings to the extent applicable to the HM Shri Achuthakurup and hence hjs
liability to the tune of Rs.88451, remain i ecoverable.

74t7120t9.
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In the case of reBaining Rs.88,451 rhe amount has to b€ recavered from Shri
N. T. Bhadran DEO and he had redfned Rs.17,641 so far on rbis account.
Alon8slde it nay be seen that ahe total estimated ourstanding liability against him
as on date vrill come !o k.3497,290 (Rupees Thlny Four Lakh Nine(y Seven
Thousand T\vo Hundred and Eighty only) exduding balatrce of Rs.70,810 in this
account and the DPI has initiared .eveiue recovery proce€dingr {or recouping it.

However it is seen that sn amount ol R5, 3,60,6g9 in total has been recov€real
in this account so lar from 23 teachers oI the school and 4 DEOS (including
Shri Bhadlall) wheD the DDE has r€-fiaed and appordoned lhe liabiliry
proportionately among 57 persons in.luding DEO, HM and teachels.

Obser1lations of th€ ComDittee

The Comnittee took evidence florn the Secreiary, Cenelal Education
Departrnent and the concemed ofricials otr ].9-9-201A. covemlnent Secreta4,
explaining belor€ the Committee about lhe Ecovery Foceedings said tbat the
teache$ and HM against whom the liability was fixed approached the Court and
Coult exeEpted thern from ihe liabilities and as of noi/ th€ ftcovery proceedings
ar€ continuing with the concemed DEO only. Govemment Secretary exprcssirg
sedous concem on ahe staff fixation based on bogus admission which in om led !o
uneconomlc schools also added that tt is not the policy of Govemment to close
down urcconomic schools but inrtead intends to utilise the facilities in future when
rehabililation and development comes in the aIea where the uneconomic schools
ale at present situated.

Committ€e after closely headng the covemltrent stand nade the folloi{ing
oLservation. Committee points out that it is the prime responsibility of a
Govedmant to eDsure that every child gets proper educatiod as envisaged in the
Right to Efucation Act and for that education facilities should be r€achable anil
made available for each child. Ar the same dme oDe can.r isnore rhe inqease in (he

number of un€conomic schools because of lack of studenb:Each school is selecred
for education bas?d on several paraoerers such as its geographical locadon,
approadabilit , weather mnditions, infrasEucrue faciUries, eminenl & friendjy
teachers as well as general discipline in the school. If each of ihese faclors ate
addrcssed Foperly ad standard maintained, a steaily flov, of students call be
ensuned.
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On deep€r scrutiny one can loalerstand that some schools sre maintained anal

ruD not for the benefit of students but simply to accoEEodate aDd protect teacheN.
Committe€ is of the opinion that such schools must be closed down and teachers
reallocated to other schools. Also GovemlDeDt should closely monitor end
evaluate the status of uneconomic schools keeping a balance b€tween the social
commitnent of Government and the financial inlpact of such schools.

The Committee approved ihe Govqment r€ply otr the basis of covemment
Secretary's explanation belor€ the Committee and with the aforesaid comlllents
decides not lo pursue furter on the rccommeDalarion.

Recoam€ndatio[

(Sl. No. 22, Porc No. 42)

The Commiltep is of lhe opinion dat there was sheer negliSence on th€ pan
oI th€ departnent in taking pmp€r official a€1ion to recover the amount due fton
Universities. The delay of 19 yea$ in taking acrioD is clear dereliclion of &ty.

. Actiotr Thketr

Tle Depar@ent has taken eamest steps to g€t the amoutrt r€imbors€d fmm
the uniwFities viz,, named Kerala, Calicut & Mahatdra Gandhi University. But ihe
univeGities have not iemitted dre amount since 198G87, Govelllmmt since

ordered lo recover the amount du€ from the gra s of the universities vide G.O.MS
36/2005 dated, 8-4-2005 in 60 monthly instalmedts. Recovery staied Jrom April
2005 on$ards and hence there is Do Iaxily in raking action to r€mver the amount

fTom the lniversities,

RecoDmendation

(SL No. n,Paro No. 43)

The Commi0ee is informed that even though the UniveNirjes were r€miDd€d

several times, they did not rcmit the amount and ffnaly ft GoverDment had
starled to recover the amount ill 60 instalmenb ftom April 2005. Therefore, the

Committee desires to lslow the preseDt position of the case. The Committee also

wa s to lsrow the details of the negligenc€ in the part of the depanme iD
assessing the amounts due ftom rhe Universities fiom 199$2002. The Committee
r€commends *nt u4ent steps sbould be initiated to rec(rver ih€ dues fiotrl
Unive$ities wilhout any furiler delay.
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Action lbLen

Therc was no wilful negligence in assessing ihe amounr due o the

UniveEides kom I99$ 2002.

The detarls of chle frcm lour Univ€rsities for the pedod of 1999-2002 are as

follows:

University
Y€ars

1999-2000 2000'01 2001-02 Total

Kerala i 3t 86,241 40,73,246 25,56,Q2 1,02,r5,889

M.G. University 25,40,350 13,72,143 6,30,694 45,43,187

Calicrt 7S,9r,Ar2 98,00,88s 88,20,691 2,62,13,388

Kannur 38,724 27,44 84,168 1,50,296

Govemment have considered the matter and ordered to recover th€

amount due lrorD lle Non-plan grant of th€ universities in 60 monthly instalDents

fron April 2010 onli'ads vide G.O.(MS.) No. 1012010^{.Edn., dated 2+5-2010.

Tlinvananthapurun,
126 NoveEber 2019.

\I D, SAmEESAN,

Choirmdn,
Committee on Public Accounts.
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